2015 - 2016 (Undergraduate Only)
Financial Aid for International Study/Domestic Internships

______________________________  ________________________________
Student Name                    ONU Student ID Number

Expected Graduation Date         ONU College, Major & Grade Level

If participating in International Studies, I intend to enroll at:

______________________________  ________________________________
(Name of study abroad institution)  (University affiliated program, for example USAC)

the following number of course hours for the Study Abroad Program in ________________ term.
I understand that if I do not enroll for the number of hours listed below, my financial aid could be adjusted.

    Hours Enrolled

    Summer ________  Fall ________  Spring ________

I intend to borrow a Direct Student Loan ______yes ______no
I intend to borrow an Alternative Loan ______yes ______no
Parents intend to borrow a PLUS Loan ______yes ______no

The Expected Budget Cost

    Tuition $___________________________  Books $___________________________

    Room $_____________________________  Misc/Other $___________________________

    (please list)

    Board $_____________________________  $_____________________________  

    Travel $_____________________________  $_____________________________

*****IMPORTANT INFORMATION*****

The Free Application for Federal Student aid (FAFSA) for 2015 - 2016 must be submitted and
received by the ONU Financial Aid office to receive Student or Parent Loans.

Students must be enrolled for a minimum of 6 hours at Ohio Northern University to be eligible for
financial aid including Education Student Loans and Parent Loans.

THE EXPECTED BUDGET COST (INCLUDING TRAVEL, TUITION, ROOM, AND BOARD COSTS) FOR THE
STUDY ABROAD TERM(S) OF ENROLLMENT MUST BE INCLUDED WITH THIS FORM.

______________________________  ________________________________
Student Signature                    Date

______________________________  ________________________________
Financial Aid Office Signature          Date

Please return this form to the Financial Aid Office
Ohio Northern University, Ada, Ohio  45810